
GETTING
AHEAD 

WHILE GETTING
OUT

"THE  SECRET  TO  

GETTING AHEAD  
IS  GETTING  STARTED ."
MARK TWAIN

GET STARTED
APPLY NOW

call  (248) 499-9621

email  ccrt@ccrt-pontiac .org

www .ccresponseteam .weebly .com

FOR  MORE  INFORMATION:
 

CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
RESPONSE TEAM
132 Franklin Blvd., Ste. 203
Pontiac, MI 48341 

GETTING
AHEAD 
WHILE

GETTING
OUT

Getting Ahead while Getting Out is for
people who have been recently
released from incarceration. The
program is about building economic
stability for ourselves. It's about a
better future for our communities.

Be part of a small group workshop
that meets for 20 sessions.
Learn to build more resources in
your life.  Move beyond thinking
about a change to actually doing it.

NOW IS YOUR TIME!

A workbook to guide you through
the sessions.
A small meal provided at each
session.

YOU WILL RECEIVE:

APPLY NOW
call  (248) 499-9621  or  email  ccrt@ccrt-pontiac .org



Financial 

Emotional

Language

Mental/Cognitive

Social Capital/Connections

Physical

Spiritual

Motivation/Persistence

Integrity/Trust

Relationships/Role Models

Knowledge of the 'Hidden
Rules'

Getting Ahead while Getting Out is a 
20 session workshop series.  The
program was created in response to
demand from corrections
professionals and returning citizens
for a comprehensive reentry program  
modeled on the existing Getting
Ahead Program, a program used
nationally/internationally Since 2004.

Learn about the eleven (11)
resources.

Learn how these resources affect
your life and the lives of your family
members. By examining the
resources you have versus the
resources you need, you will be able
to create a personal plan based on
your goals and dreams for the future.

11  RESOURCESSHARE YOUR EXPERIENCE 
LEARN FROM OTHERS
FIND YOUR STRENGTHS
BUILD YOUR RESOURCES

APPLY NOW
COMMIT TO MAKE A
CHANGE!

A prisoner reentry model to
reduce recidivism through
learning, building resources,
accountability and
collaboration.

call  (248) 499-9621

email  ccrt@ccrt-pontiac .org

www .ccresponseteam .weebly .com

FOR  MORE  INFORMATION:

Personalize your plan to a better
life using these key resources:


